Species living in open sandy habitats are declining in northern Europe because of habitat loss and degradation. However, mining of sand creates potential new habitats for these species in the form of sand pits. In this study we investigated the beetle fauna in sand pits in order to determine what kind of sand pits are the most valuable for conservation, in terms of sand pit area (primarily) and the proportion of sand material, vegetation cover, tree cover and edge habitats. Thirteen sand pits in Uppsala County, Sweden, ranging in size from 0.02 to 18 ha, were included in this study. A total of 2,500 individuals of beetles, belonging to 256 species, were sampled by pitfall traps. Thirty-nine of the species were classified as specialized sand-dwelling species and two were Swedish Red List species. We found that the area of sand pits affects both species number and species composition of beetles. A positive species-area relationship was found, best explained by a quadratic power function, for the habitat-specific species (i.e., sand species). Our recommendation is to prioritize sand pits with areas between 0.3 and 5 ha, with preference towards the lower end of this range, for conserving sand-dwelling beetles.
Introduction
Species associated with open sandy habitats have found refuges in sand pits created by mining of sandy soil. In northern Europe, several of these species are rare or endangered (e.g. Bergsten 2007; Eversham et al. 1996; Frycklund 2003; Ljungberg 2002; Schiel and Rademacher 2008; Sörensson 2006) , because the total area of open, disturbed habitats has declined following changes in land-use. One important change is regrowth or afforestation of sites with sandy, low-productivity soils, where cattle commonly grazed centuries ago (Emanuelsson 2009 ). Another change is a reduction in the frequency of forest fires, which commonly resulted in open sandy spots after consuming the organic topsoil. Consequently, sand pits have become valuable habitats for beetles (Eversham et al. 1996; Ljungberg 2001 Ljungberg , 2002 Molander 2007; Sörensson 1983 ) and several other organism groups, e.g., aculeate wasps (Bergsten 2007; Drewes 1998; Sörensson 2006) , butterflies (Frycklund 2003; Koeppel et al. 1994 ) and vascular plants (Andersson 1995; Bzdon 2008; Widgren 2005) . For these species, the usual practice of restoring abandoned sand pits by levelling out slopes, planting trees, and adding topsoil is detrimental (e.g., Bell 2001; Dulias 2010) . Many conservationists recognize the value of sand pits as habitats for threatened species. However, there is a paucity of information regarding the kinds of pits being most valuable for conserving the various taxa of fauna and flora that rely on them.
One important factor influencing species richness and composition is patch size. Large areas tend to hold larger numbers of species than smaller areas (Connor and McCoy 1979; Rosenzweig 1995) . This species-area relationship (SAR) is a robust generalization, based on numerous empirical studies (reviewed in Drakare et al. 2006) . Island biogeography theory was developed by MacArthur and Wilson (1967) to explain SA-relationships, and the theory has since been extended to include terrestrial habitat patches with disjunctive surrounding habitats. When considering terrestrial habitat patches, however, the SAR can be distorted by species invading from the surrounding matrix into the habitat edges (Cook et al. 2002; Ewers and Didham 2006) . Accordingly, in several cases positive SA-relationships have been observed for habitat-specific species, but not for total species numbers (Lövei et al. 2006; Magura et al. 2001; Vries de et al. 1996) .
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the SAR, two of the most prominent being the 'area per se hypothesis' (Preston 1960; MacArthur and Wilson 1967) and the 'habitat heterogeneity hypothesis' (Williams 1964) . The area per se hypothesis is based on assumptions that probabilities of extinction and colonization will generally be lower and higher, respectively, in larger areas, while the habitat heterogeneity hypothesis assumes that habitats will be more diverse in larger areas and therefore more species will be able to live in them. Both hypotheses probably partially explain the SAR, although it is difficult to distinguish their relative effects (Connor and McCoy 1979) . Efforts to evaluate their relative importance have had varying results (e.g., Báldi 2008; Kallimanis et al. 2008) . Attempts have also been made to unify the two hypotheses (Triantis et al. 2003) .
In this study, the beetle assemblages of 13 sand pits in east-central Sweden were examined to evaluate the effects of the area of sand pits on the number and composition of species they host. A positive SAR was expected for the target species, i.e., specialist species of open sandy habitats (here termed sand species). The effects of four additional habitat characteristics were also tested: the proportion of sand material at the surface, vegetation cover, tree cover and edge habitat. As beetles are a very diverse group we specifically analyzed carabids (Carabidae) in order to see if they could be used as an indicator of diversity for the whole order. Carabids could be useful indicators as they are well known (taxonomically and ecologically), they can be easily and cost-efficiently sampled by pitfall traps, and they include many species confined to habitats in an early successional stage (Ljungberg 2002; Rainio and Niemelä 2003) . Finally, we used our data to draw conclusions with respect to conservation measures for sand pits. More specifically we addressed the following questions:
• Does the area of sand pits influence beetle species number and composition?
• Does the surrounding matrix influence SAR?
• Do other examined variables (proportion of sand material, vegetation cover, tree cover and edge habitat) influence beetle diversity? • Can carabids be used as a diversity indicator for all beetle species in sand pits?
• Based on our results, what recommendations can be made for species conservation in sand pits?
Materials and methods

Study region and study sites
The study focused on 13 sites located along three eskers (Enköpings-, Vattholma-and Uppsalaåsen) in Uppsala County, east-central Sweden (Fig. 1) . The eskers are composed of deposits from the last glaciation that constitute most of the sandy soils in the region (Fredén 2002) . The whole region was uplifted from below sea level after the last glaciation; the land at higher levels consists of moraine soil, whereas clay deposits dominate lower land areas. The topography within the region is relatively flat and the highest altitude above sea level on any of the eskers is 75 m. Table 1 Biodivers Conserv (2012) 21:853-874 855 The 13 study sites were all sand pits that had either been abandoned or had low levels of disturbance from mining activity ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). They were selected using records collected from the County Administration of Uppsala, i.e., their database (133 pits) and older inventory maps (291 pits). The sources had partly overlapping records and many of the older pits have become overgrown. The criteria for selecting pits were that they should (1) represent a range of patch sizes (area 200-180,000 m 2 ), (2) mainly consist of bare ground (40-95%), and (3) include sand and gravel material in various proportions. The sites also needed to be isolated from each other by discrete habitat (minimum distance between sites was 225 m). The surrounding landscape (edge habitat) consisted of forest, open areas or a mixture of both. In this paper, the term 'sand pit' is used as a generic term for both sand and gravel pits.
Environmental variables
Six variables were measured at each study site (Table 1 ). The total area of the sites was defined as the original area of the pit, excluding edge areas of intruding neighbouring habitats. This area was calculated by a GIS program using GPS measurements taken along the site borders, except for two of the largest sites, for which areas were calculated from aerial photographs. Results obtained with the two methods were compared for the other sites, and were strongly correlated. Due to the topological shape of the pits, the area measurements are not the actual surface areas, however, the difference between actual area and the area calculated using our methodology has been shown to be negligible (see Triantis et al. 2008) .
The three variables; proportion of sand material, vegetation cover and tree cover were all estimated (by 5% intervals) in the field by visual estimate considering the whole sand pit. Vegetation cover was defined as the proportion of the total area covered by vegetation layer dense enough so the ground material could not be seen through it. An alternative Beetle sampling
Beetles were sampled using pitfall traps (mouth diameter, 8.3 cm; depth, 9.5 cm) which were half-filled with a 50% propylene glycol solution. Roofs were placed a few cm above the traps for protection from rain and larger animals. At each study site, five or six pitfall traps were used (72 in total). Six traps were placed at sites where there were relatively high risks of their destruction by human activity. The traps were placed on bare ground, with a high sand content and high sun exposure. They were placed no closer than two meters apart and away from edges where possible. The sampling period lasted from mid-April until mid-August 2008. During the sampling period, the traps were emptied and checked three times and disturbed traps were adjusted or replaced. An average of 7-18% of the traps were destroyed or removed between sampling intervals. As a result the sampling intensity varied between 756 and 442 trap days per site. All beetles were identified to species-level by the authors (carabids) and by Gunnar Sjödin, following Lundberg (1995) , with an adjustment for one new species. Literature used for the identification of carabids was Lindroth (1961) , for Staphylinids Palm (1948 Palm ( -1972 and for other families mainly Danmarks Fauna (e.g., Hansen and Larsson 1965) and Die Käfer Mitteleuropas (Freude et al. 1965 (Freude et al. -1994 . However, due to an initial mistake in the sorting, only a subset of the staphylinids was collected in about 32 traps situated in ten of the study sites during the first sampling period (mid-April to late-May). Because always a subset was collected and that only one part of the sampling period was affected we believe this mistake mainly affects the species abundance and less so species numbers. A further five specimens were too damaged to be identified and were excluded. All species were classified into three habitat-preference categories: sand-dwelling, open ground-dwelling and forest-dwelling, based on information from Hansen (1964) , Koch (1989 Koch ( -1992 , Lindroth (1961) and Palm (1948 Palm ( -1972 . A few species did not fit into any of the three categories and were classified as 'indifferent'. The categories sand-dwelling and forest-dwelling included species specialized for living, or mainly living, in the respective habitats, whereas open ground-dwelling species also included generalists and species occurring in other habitats. The species in each category are hereafter referred to as 'sand species', 'open ground species' and 'forest species'. Red-listed species were defined after Gärdenfors (2010) .
Data analysis
For each site, the beetle data collected were pooled. All species data were included in the analysis, despite some differences in sampling intensity. To handle these differences, sampling intensity, calculated as the number of trap days per site, was included in all regression models and in the ordinations as a covariable.
The SAR was tested using two models: the commonly used log-log power function, S = c A Z (Arrhenius 1921; Tjørve 2003) , and a curved model called the quadratic power function, S = 10 (b0?b1 logA?b2 (logA)2) (Chiarucci et al. 2006) , where S = species number, A = area, z = the slope (z value) and c and b x are constants. The models were chosen to fit our empirical data and according to Dengler (2009) both models generally perform well. The species numbers were log 10 (n ? 1) transformed since they included zero-values. The area variables were log 10 -transformed in accordance with the models. Two measures representing the size of the sand pit (total area and area of bare ground) were tested parallel to see their relative ability in predicting species number. The z values were calculated without sampling intensity as a covariable.
Linear regressions were performed to analyze the effects of the measured environmental variables on the numbers and proportions of all beetle species and carabid species, respectively. The variables were tested both individually and in multiple regressions by stepwise regression (combining both forward selection and backwards elimination) to identify significant variables (p \ 0.05). For the multiple regressions, the covariable sampling intensity was added afterwards when the significant subset of variables had been identified. The adjusted R 2 values were used throughout, so that the number of explanatory variables included would not influence the goodness of fit. For carabids, the data from the study site Nyboda were not included in the regressions that included the proportion of species, as the low total number of species (two) gave a misleading value (and an outlier) for the proportion of sand species (100%). The statistical software Minitab 15 was used for all the regressions.
Species composition was analyzed using correspondence analysis (CA) and the effects of the environmental variables on species composition were analyzed by canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (Leps and Smilauer 2003) . Species occurring at only one site were excluded, and the species data were square root-transformed to reduce the effects of dominant species (Leps and Smilauer 2003) . The significance of the environmental variables was tested with a Monte Carlo permutation test (499 permutations). Sampling intensity was included as a covariable and values of 'percents variance explained' and 'eigenvalues' were taken after fitting the covariable. Two different combinations of species assemblages were tested: all beetles (n = 108) and only carabids (n = 25). Canoco for Windows 4.5 was used for the ordination (Braak and Smilauer 1998).
Results
A total of almost 2,500 beetles were sampled, representing 256 species of 30 families (see species list in Appendix Table 4 ). Sand species were relatively abundant (42%), but were represented by only 39 species (15%), half of which belonged to the carabid family (20 species). The most numerous species was the sand-dwelling carabid Lionychus quadrillum (n = 395), followed by two other sand species, Anthicus flavipes (n = 176) and Calathus erratus (n = 166). Half of the species (n = 126) were only represented by one individual. Two species (Apalus bimaculatus and Lycoperdina succincta) are listed as 'near threatened' in the 2010 Swedish Red List (Gärdenfors 2010) .
Per study site, the number of species of all beetles ranged from 20 to 67 and the number of individuals from 59 to 444. The number of sand species ranged between 2 and 15, and the proportion of sand species between 3 and 30%. The corresponding numbers per study site for carabids were 2-14 species, 18-165 individuals, 0-8 sand species and 0-100% sand species.
Carabids were the most abundant beetle family with 901 individuals of 58 species. They represent one-fourth of the total number of species and half of the sand species. As carabids account for a substantial part of the total beetle species number it is expected for species numbers of these two groups to be correlated (p = 0.009, R 2 = 69.3% for all species; p = 0.001, R 2 = 81.1% for sand species).
Species-area relationships
The area of bare ground were chosen to represent the area of the sand pit as it gave a slightly better fit than the highly correlated (0.992, p = 0.000) variable total area (Table 2) . A positive SAR was found for sand-dwelling species, both for carabids and for all beetles, respectively (Table 2 ; Fig. 2) . The quadratic power function gave the best fit, whereas the power function showed a near-significant relationship with z values of 0.25 for sand-dwelling carabids and 0.12 for sand-dwelling beetles (Table 2) . When including beetles from all habitat categories, no SAR could be seen, neither for carabids nor for all beetle families (Table 2) .
Species composition
In the CCA including all beetles, the species composition was best explained by the area of bare ground (Table 3 ). This can also be visualised in the CA-biplot (Fig. 3a) where the small sand pits are separated from the larger ones along the first axis. Also, the sand species tend to be situated more to the right of the first axis together with the large and mediumsized sand pits (Fig. 3a) . In the CA (with environmental variables included through an indirect gradient analysis) the three first axes explained 53.5% of the variance in the species-environmental data (five variables included) and 43.3% of the variance in the species data (total inertia 2.130; eigenvalues 0.338, 0.284, and 0.231 for axes one, two and three). In the CCA including solely the carabid data both area of bare ground and proportion of sand material significantly explained species composition (Table 3) . As for all beetles, the CA-biplot for carabids showed the small pits mainly to the left in the diagram and sand species to the right (Fig. 3b) . The CA's first three axes explained 71.7% of the variance in the speciesenvironmental data (five variables included) and 64.1% of the variance in the species data (total inertia 1.972; eigenvalues 0.558, 0.406, and 0.245 for axes one, two and three).
Effect of environmental variables
The proportion of sand material was positively related to species number when all beetle species were considered (p = 0.024, R 2 = 30.6%). None of the other environmental variables could individually explain species number significantly. Of the multiple regressions the only significant relationship we found was the one for numbers of forest species where the proportion of sand material (positively) and edge habitat (positively by forest) together had an influence (R 2 = 51.8%, p = 0.022). Fig. 2 The species-area relationship, described with a power function (straight lines) and quadratic power function (curved lines), a for all sand-dwelling beetles, b for sand-dwelling carabids. Summary statistics are shown in Table 2 The type of edge habitat was related to the proportion of species associated with certain habitats. The proportion of forest species was positively influenced by the amount of forest surrounding the sand pit (p = 0.018, R 2 = 54.5%) and the proportion open ground species was negatively influenced (p = 0.018, R 2 = 33.3%) whereas there were no influence found on proportion sand species. Proportion sand species was positively influenced by tree cover (p = 0.019, R 2 = 45.5%). These relationships could not be seen when only analysing carabid species.
Discussion
Species-area relationships
We found a positive species area relationship (SAR) for sand-dwelling beetles in sand pit habitats. This is consistent with island biogeography theory (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) and previous SAR studies including beetles (e.g., Lövei et al. 2006; Magura et al. 2001; Vries de et al. 1996 ). The SAR model that best explained the relationship was the quadratic power function (Chiarucci et al. 2006; Dengler 2009) , where the fitted SA-curve shows a rapid initial increase in the number of sand species followed by a peak at around 2.5-3 ha and then a decrease (Fig. 3) . As we lack study sites with areas around 2.5-3 ha we cannot conclude this to be the optimum size of a sand pit for harbouring a high number of sand species. However, we can conclude that the four large sand pits (5-18 ha) on average do not harbour more sand species than does the four medium-sized pits (0.36-0.7 ha). This is true both for all beetles (mean ± SD for sand species: large 8.3 ± 2.1, medium 10.5 ± 3.7) and for carabids (mean ± SD for sand species: large 5.5 ± 1.0, medium 7.0 ± 1.2). How this finding should be applied into practical conservation is further discussed under the last section 'Practical implication'.
From our field observations of the study sites we noticed a distinguishable difference of the four largest sand pits from the smaller ones. The large sand pits could all be described as more homogenous in terms of topology and vegetation; with large plane areas, steep edges and either even-aged young trees or almost no vegetation at all. We believe this difference between sites could explain why no more sand species were found in large sand pits compared to medium-sized ones. Of the two prominent hypotheses for SAR this observation would give more support to the 'habitat heterogeneity hypothesis' than the a b Fig. 3 A correspondence analysis (CA) biplot of species composition of a beetles and b carabids, showing axes 1 and 2. Environmental variables are included through an indirect gradient analysis. Their significance in explaining the variance in species composition was assessed in a CCA, and significant variables are marked with an asterisk (*) and shown in black (non-significant variables are shown in gray). The circles represent the thirteen study sites divided into three categories according to size; numbered as in Table 2 .
Triangles represent the species divided into three habitat-preference categories 'area per se hypothesis' (Báldi 2008) . However, the strong interactions between the features that the two hypotheses are based upon make drawing clear conclusion difficult without further direct studies (Connor and McCoy 1979; Kallimanis et al. 2008) . The rate of increase in species number with area were illustrated by the log-log SAcurves of the power function (Fig. 2) and showed a more rapid increase in species number for carabids (z = 0.25) than for all beetles (z = 0.12). According to Connor and McCoy (1979) , z values regularly fall between 0.20 and 0.40, and according to a review by Drakare et al. (2006) , the average z value obtained in investigations using independent sampling schemes (among 794 SAR studies considered) was 0.24. Whether the z value has any further biological significance has been debated, often with scepticism (Connor and McCoy 1979; He and Legender 1996; Martin 1981) . However, Drakare et al. (2006) detected apparent systematic correlations between z values and latitude (negative), organism size (negative; explained by the higher dispersal ability of small organisms) and habitat (lower in non-forested habitats). As this study examined relationships of small organisms dwelling in non-forested habitats at high latitude we should expect low z values, which was true for beetles (0.12), but not for carabids (for which the value was close to the average cited above; 0.25).
Influence of the surrounding matrix
In contrast to the sand species, no SAR was found when all species (irrespective of habitatpreferences) were included in the analysis. The same pattern has been observed for other terrestrial habitat islands, in which positive SARs have only been found for the habitatspecific species (Lövei et al. 2006; Magura et al. 2001; Vries de et al. 1996) . This can be explained by an influence of the surrounding matrix where matrix species invade the habitat island resulting in an increase of species richness along the edges (Cook et al. 2002; Ewers and Didham 2006; Magura 2002; Niemelä 2001) . This edge effect then counteracts the area effect because of the greater edge:area ratio in smaller patches (Lövei et al. 2006; Vries de 1994) , which can make edge and area effects difficult to distinguish (Ewers et al. 2007; Fletcher et al. 2007) . By only including species specialized to the habitat studied, the habitat island will more likely resemble an actual island and hence better follow island biogeography theory (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) . Our findings strengthen the notion that only species specialized to the habitat studied should be included when applying SAR in terrestrial habitat patches.
Our notion that sand pits are influenced by species from the surrounding matrix is further strengthened as the species assemblages in the sand pits were related to the surrounding edge habitat. When surrounded by forests there was a higher proportion of forest species in the patches, and when surrounded by open areas the proportion of open ground species was higher. For the proportion of sand species there was no relationship with the type of edge habitat. These patterns combined strongly suggest that there are edge effects mainly affecting our small sand pits (0.02-0.23 ha).
Species composition
The area of the sand pit was the major factor influencing species composition. The main difference in species composition was between small sand pits and medium/large ones where most sand species were associated with the medium/large sand pits (Fig. 3) .
The composition of carabids was in addition influenced by the proportion of sand material. This variable differentiates between the coarseness of the ground material (either sand or gravel) hence some species seem to have preference for one or the other soil type.
Effect of environmental variables
The proportion of sand material had a positive influence on species number of all beetles, whereas the influence was not significant for sand species. Also, the number of forest species increased with an increase in proportion of sand material (when the type of edge habitat was accounted for). We would have expected a connection between sand species and proportion of sand material but why total species number and forest species would be affected is puzzling to us and thus we keep from speculation about its reasons.
The proportion of sand species was positively influenced by tree cover. The influence of tree cover is puzzling and we can only speculate of its function. It might work as a wind shelter improving the microclimate or it could be due to that boreal sand species have evolved to use habitats produced by ground fires in forests, where a lot of trees are retained.
Carabids as indicators
The value of carabids as indicators of total beetle species diversity in sand pits lies almost solely in their high representation among the sampled species. The analyses including all beetles gave similar results to those including only carabids for the SAR and species composition (CCA), but not for the other environmental variables tested. Thus, we cannot fully support carabids as useful indicators of other beetles in sand pits. However, the advantages of choosing carabids as a study group in sand pits is that they are easy to sample and identify and have high representation with respect to species number; therefore they are a major component of the assemblages that require conservation.
Rare species in sand pits
Only two red-listed species were found in the study. This may seem surprising as several studies have found higher frequencies of red-listed species in sand pits (Bergsten 2007; Eversham et al. 1996; Frycklund 2003; Ljungberg 2002; Schiel and Rademacher 2008; Sörensson 2006) . One explanation for the low number of detected red-listed species is that they might simply have been missed in the sampling because they are too rare (Martikainen and Kouki 2003) . In addition, most of the Swedish red-listed species that are associated with early successional habitats have a southern distribution in the country. Some of the species we found would probably deserve red-listing at a regional scale (e.g., Cymindis angularis and Melanimon tibiale), but they are too frequent in the southern part of the country to be nationally red-listed. At Marma shooting range, a site dominated by disturbed sand habitats and situated close to the northernmost of our study sites, three red-listed sand species were previously found (Eriksson et al. 2005) , none of which were detected in this study. It is difficult to tell if this difference is due to some specific habitat requirements being fulfilled at the Marma site, or if it is a coincidence because of their rarity. However, almost half of the species encountered in our study were only represented by one individual, indicating that more species are present at our study sites, in addition to those we detected.
Practical implications
When conserving sand pit habitats for sand-dwelling beetles it is important not to choose sites with too small area. According to this study the cut-off area lies somewhere around 0.3 ha. The reason for this recommendation is because smaller sand pits harbour fewer species and because they are too strongly affected by species from the surrounding habitats, which displace the target species. Besides this recommendation we cannot give an optimum area for conserving a high number of sand species. However, as the largest sand pits ([5 ha) do not host more sand species than the medium-sized ones (0.36-0.7 ha), we would recommend to prioritized sand pit of intermediate size simply because of the economical advantage of preserving a smaller area. To specify a number, this would limit the recommended area range to 0.3-5 ha with preference towards the low end of this range.
Another reason not to prioritize large sand pits for conservation is that we believe there is a general pattern of homogeneity of larger sand pits due to difference in management compared to smaller sand pits. Large sand pit are often run with more modern and heavier machinery which thus make them more uniform. This however should be properly tested to be able to make inferences about how heterogeneity of sand pits affect species number and composition.
The recommended areas mentioned above are estimates of the sand pits total area, including parts with vegetation cover. However, the area of a sand pit could also be estimated by only including the area of bare ground, as used in this study because it made a slightly better predictor of species number. This indicates the importance of this feature for sand-dwelling beetles. On the contrary, the area of bare ground might not be adequate to predict species richness of other species groups because they require other features besides the bare ground of sand or gravel. For example, the many aculeate wasps that use bare sand to dig nests also require a nearby nectar resource (Bergsten 2007; Sörensson 2006 ) and a diverse flora is more likely to support specific host plants required for many butterflies (Frycklund 2003) . To conclude, even though area of bare ground has been shown to give the best predictions for beetles, we believe total area of sand pits overall is best to consider for conservation of sand pit habitats. This is because it gives a good prediction for beetle species number, it is easy to measure (even from aerial photos) and it includes the vegetation feature impotent to several other species groups.
In the Swedish sand mining industry the trend is to work fewer but larger sand pits (953 licensed pits in 2008) And the overall extraction of sand and gravel from natural deposits is decreasing, from 29.3 Mt in 1998 to 18.8 Mt in 2008 (Anon. 2009 ). The goal set by the government is to further decrease the extraction and meet demands for sand material with crushed bedrock from stone quarries. With decreasing extraction, more sand pits will be abandoned in the near future. Instead of following up sand pit abandonment with costly restoration, which inevitably destroys the sand habitat, the opportunity should be taken to preserve these valuable open sand habitats.
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Appendix
See Table 4 . Table 4 A species list including all species encountered in the study, in systematic order according to Lundberg (1995) Red list categories (Gärdenfors 2010) are indicated in parenthesis after the species name. Species belonging to the carabid family is marked with an Asterisk
